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To Meet the Times.
Tim Rulwuripllon price for the Kntrr-rms- a

has Inmhi reduced to 1 1. AO Hir year;
76 ctil fur nil mouths. Cash In

HiiImmtIWh paying hI the rml of
ilia year will not Imi entitled lo this re-

duction. Tito low price U made to get
tlio lint on a null haai and Induce all
RiihNerllM.ra to Ry up, ml anpiielally to
prevent ili'ml heals from taking the
iKr mill nut paying for it by reason of

tlmir Ixtlng law proof. Iteduced jric
will only com iiit'tice with ditlnof renewal.

Till maker) Urn Kntkmi-vih- the chea-c-

imixir In Clm ksmas county eight
pagiffall home print unit full of live
local nwa

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
The Kntkhi'Ninic until after election for

1'.') cent.
Come ml Itcur tlio orchestra nt tint

lUnl Tiint'D dance,

Parker the harlier, liml no time lo
write in ad this weuk. but the supply of
dean towels f ill IioIiIn out.

Shlloh'a Cure, the (ireat Cough and
Croup Cunt, In lor sale hy im. Pocket
alMrontaim twenty-fiv- doses, only lite.
CMIIren love It. ( (I. llunlloy.

I Km, t forget the Hard Tunes dance at
Keventh street hall Wednesday the
Seventh.

C. 0. T. Williams ha money now to
loan at low rates on good residence

j amall monthly pnyini'titsof Inter-

est ami prinrlpal. A few good fiirm
loan might he ronldcrid. tf

People ailh delicate stomachs 11ml

Ayrr'a Hanuiparilla agreeable to the
taut, ami, therefore, prefer it aa
hloodpurtllcr to any other. Thia la one
reason for ita great popularity aa a spring

nil family medicine. Hufe, certain anil
palatable.

County Aaaemmr J. C. Ilradley will
liegln hla annual lour for the uriuae of

liatinir the property on Monday next-li-

will Im aoidtfj by J. A. Talbert
who will woik north of the Clarkamaa,
8. J . (iarrlaon of Canny who will work

weal of the WI!litni'tto ml A. It. s

who will put In hit time aoulh of

the Molalla. Mr. Itradley will look

Iter that section Iwlwren the Clarka-

maa anil Molalla Including- - Oregon City.

Ijmt tiaturday evening there was

roualnii inmtin of the republican at
Canhy callixl for the purport of ornanii-In- g

repiihlican club. C. II. Dye and
I.I, Hoirman had Ihhmi Invitod to be
pnaent anil addreaa the uieellii ami they
made mine atlrriiiK nH'i'lie w hich were
well received, after w hich an orKniilta-tlo- n

waa eMii teil, by the election of II.

Ie president, Uoo. K nilit , aecrolary
amlY. I.. Mack, treaaurer. The club
already numhera llfty-on- e inemlxiri and
many more will avail lliemwlvea of the
flmt opxrtiinity to Join. Tliey will

meet on Friday evening o( each week.

Hidiiey Hinyth haa completed ar-

rangement with the Maailon Ilridgn
company of Ohio to work with them and
represent their bouao In the north went,

Hugh Perbam, a practical builder will

be aoidiited with him in the work and
they will tnnko a apecialty of bidding
on big bridge, They are now building

lurge bridge and long trt'Htle at
Center, Waah., which Mr. Smith

went over t look after on WiMlnemlny.

On Monday ho exHcU to utiirt for Kant-r- n

Oregon to hid on a bridge acroaa

the John Day, tlio npan of which i to
lie 210 ft.

On Tueaday evening of this week the
rupubllcana of IUmver Creek met and
organized a republican club with a good

muinborabip. Owing to an overalght no
notice was given of the proponed meeting
butinapitoof thia the earneat republi-

can of the locality hud a good meeting
and effected an organization. T. 11.

Thomaa waa elected prcHidunt; Miles

Kowen, Htaub, aecro-tar- y

and Thoa. rimiolH, treaMurer. The
club will hold another meeting Wednea-la- y

evening the 7th of March and all
who wiah to with the repub-

lican party are invited to be preaunt at
that time.

Lust Saturday morning the family of 8.
Ackernian of thia city were aaddoned by

the announcement from Portland thut
Mr. Ackerman'a Alexan-

der Mayer had died suddenly that morn-

ing at an early hour at his room at the
Porkins hoUil of aathma. Deceased was
between 07 and 01) years of age at the
time of his death and had been a great
nudtiror for years from the diaease which
at last proved fatal. Ho was formerly
quite woll known in this city where he
waa interested with Mr, Ackermun In
tliu mercantile buainess, but of which
Mr. Ackerman had the active manage-

ment. The evening before his death
he appeared In his usual health. He
was nevor married and was reputed to
be quite wealthy. The funeral occurred
on Mouday,

IK VMAmkl, TIM KM.

Ilia CiinirrfiriilliiiiHl Church Flllril A

Di'llifhlliil Kvinliiir.

I.uat 1'ihlay evenluK the C'oiircKU-tlon-

:hurch waa well Ml led with an In- -

tolllueiit auillmice which aeeumd to be
woll pli'iiHiid w llti tlieenUirtaliiiniint pro
vlileil for llmtn, which roiinlalMil In the
main of acting anil aolectlmia rupnc
auntiiiK the time of tlio landing of the
nltfriiu Fathura.

DurliiK thu eviiuliiK Mra. F. F, While,
prenlded at the organ except when Mlaa
McCord played on the violin when ahe
waa accompanied hy her irliter, Mlaa
Nettie Mc(.'ord who allowed much ability
aa an accouipaiiiat, The violin aolo
waa warmly received allowing that
Miaa MiCuril'i debut more than
anawerml tlieexHictutionaol her frienda.
From the moment ahe drew the bow
with alroiig firm touch upon tho at ring
the audienco felt thut Miaa McCord waa
mialreaa of the violin. It waa the tone
of a milliter. Mia auid aftvrwarda "I did
not know there were any ople there."
The (lorllleil look upon her face allowed

that like Itomunji, ahe waa conacloua
only of her art. Aa a aludelit Miaa
McCord heard Hiitieimleln play the
I'alacca llrillanla at I.elpnlc, no wonder
ahe caught hia interpri-latlon- . The very
apirit of lilwrty raii In her Kondo from
William Toll and the diaupoluUl wail
of Milea HtanillHli in the FanUale of her
own compoaltitf gave evidence of

lnaiglit Into human feel-

ing. Miaa McCord mint not abut
horwOf away from the public, any town
in Oregon, any town in the country will
bid her welcome.

The Courtahlp of Milea Mtandinh in
neven are ilea ImwhI upon Longfellow a

beauliful poem waa well preaeiitcd and
lunch enjoyed. Following are the arenca
preHvnled :

1. Milea iNMiila John to I'riiK'illa.
2. John deli vera Milea' meaaage lo

I'riacilla.
.1. John bringa I'riaiilla'a anawur

back.
4. Milea diaraea ye council.
'. John and I'rircilla walk on ye

II. John at I'rlacilla'a houe.
7. Milea interrupt ye wedding.
Thotw who took part in acting thia

piece Wert) Milea Htundinh, Clarence
I'u r i loin ; John Alden, Charlea Wilaon;
Kl ler Hrfwatur, Win. Iwthwaile
1 ' r i w i w , Mina Maude Upton; Indian,
John Iwlhwaite; Meaaengur, Hoy Cane ;

MagiatraU, Wrxlding
,. of 115 month

Pllnnnia.
The Ringing and guitar accinnpani

meiit hy F.laie Hi ay Ion waa very pleas
ing aa waa, Ye embarkation of Ye I'll
grLma by Miaa Uertrude Humphrey,

Miaa firace WTiltloca rwltrxl very
nicelv, John of today and E. M.

Kanda recited a dream expreaniig Milea

Standiah'R view uxn revlHiting the
world at the preaent day.

Va It M ruder!

Coroner llohuan received word from
llio vicinity of Damaacus today to the
effect that man named Acorns bad

n found dead under what appears to

have been auKpicioua cirenmatancea.
From parties who were in from Damas-

cus it apix-a- r that a abort time aince
Mr. A. Acorn employed a man to do

grubbing for him on contract. In
way he incurred the Jiapleuauro of

some in the neighborhood and a few

nighta aince hla cabin waa vUited and a
notice poatud ordering him to leave the
community by a certain time, also warn-

ing Mr. Acorna. A luw nights later
manked parties viailed him and tried to
get into the cabin at the window but be
waa prepared for them and oening the
door aaked them what thev wanted and
fired at them w ith a and thought
he hit one of them, but not so aa locuuae
him to full. Yesterday morning Mr.

Acorns waa found at his place dead and
the man who was doing the grubbing
was miaMing. As the circumstances
seemed to bo suspicious, either as im- -

tOI, mi t iiw llm viuilfira lr IliaI"" - -
man wha waa doing the grubbing, Cor-

oner Ilolman, accompanied by Dr. E. A.

Somer went out to to the scene to make
an investigation.

Populist CmiTentlon.

The populist county convention will

meet in this city on Saturday, March
10, at II o'clock A. M. for the purpose of

nominating county officers and electing
twelve delegates to the state convention.

The convention will be composed of

eighty delegates, apportioned as follows:
Abernnthy, 4; Harlow, 2; Heaver

Creek, 8 ; Horing, 1 ; Canemah, 2 ; Canhy,
3; Canyon Creek, 2; Cascades, 3; Cherry-vill- e,

1; Clackamas, 3; DamuHcus, 3;
Kagle Creek, 2; Ely, I; Gurllold, 2;
Uuorgu, 1; Harding, 2; Highland, 3,

Lower 2; Marquam, 2; Milk

Creek, 3; Milwaukee, 3; Needy, lj New

Era, 2 ; Oregon City, 1st. 3 ; Oregon City,
2nd. 3; Oswego, 2; Pleasant Hill, 2;
Sprlngwator, 2 ; Soda Springs, 1 ; Kievers,
1 ; Tualatin, 2; Union, 1 ; Upper Molalla,
3; Viola, J; West Side 2.

The Troy Steam Laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City ou the merits of their work which
is giving general satisfaction. Give

them a trial. They pay express charges

both ways and give you Portland prices.

omen AT

F. A. Wadilocks, P. 0. Building.
Laundry left at the office on Tuesday

will be returned on Saturday.

JolnerV Dolnga,

Tueaday evening Wlllamntto Falla
camp of Woodmen had a fine mneliiig at
which aeven moinbura were added, mak
lug an even fifty inamhora now Ixdong'
lng, Nine application were read and
acted on at th imiellng.

Laat Friday nluht alx membera of

Falla City loiltto of Workmen went to
C'unby with the paraphernalia for doing
the apeciul work of the protection degree
and conferred that degree Ukiii inemlxira
for the lodge. They report a
royal giKxI time and the beat of enter- -

tainment while there, and aucli a u jmr.
They aald upon their return that there
waa cnoiiuh provided for 600 more. The
only Inference from thia la that Gavel
lodge haa heard Home of Hie atorlea rela-

tive to the aptitea owned by niumbera
of the lodge here. Thoao who went
from here were Iavid Caufluld, F. T.
Harlow, A. C. Tower. Capt. John Kelly,
(ieo. Calif! and John Drencher.

Falla City lodtrtt la expecting a delega
tion up from Portland Kalurday evening
for the purfKiae of doing Rome apeolal
work in conferring the Workman degree
iiikiii aome niiiinbera. A full attendance
la denlred and a good time anticipated.

It la expected that ladiea from Port- -

will lie in the city noon and addreaa the
ladiea w hoae lelativea are memliera of

the A. O. U. W. upon the merila of the
Iegree of Honor.

Oregon I)dgo, No. 3, I. 0. O. F. of
tlil city reKrta a prorous era at the
preaent time with conatant acceattiona
and work almont every night. Tliia
lodge rnjoya the diatinction of haying
the flnent and moat comforiable lodge
rrwm in the city.

The Cirand Army which waa existi-
ng to meet in the A. 0. U. W. hall on
the hill la haulting and undecided
whether to move or not aa upon aecond
thought many of the memliera feed that
it would be better for them to meet in a
ball down town. They call to mind the
fact that they are often vlaited by dele-
gation from Portland poata who would
not wiah to climb the hill, alao that ujion
Denotation day and other lime of public
demonatration it would be more con-

venient for them on Main at reel.

I'lillomallieuu Nurlely Xotea.

The Pliilomathean Literary Kociety
held an open meeting laat Friday even-
ing. It being the evening for the
monthly election of librarian and Bar- -

geant-al-arm-

The report of the outgoing librarian
litl&Mit lliul tliuri litt.l tuuin an k ut-- ,.a

Council, (Jueata, .
Ixxik per taken out aince

the

Alden

aome
aome

revolver

'

Molalla,

oiening of the library
The president apjioiuted Prof. Pringle,

Chaa. Meldrum and Clare Campbell aa
Judges of deliate, after w hich the follow-in- g

program waa carried out.
Kecllalion.V. Bert Beattie
Debate "Iteaolved, That there ia more

to le learned by study than observa-

tion." Affirmative Miss Gertrude
Finlev and Arthur Holden; negative
Leighton Kelly and Emma Yoder.

Instrumental Betta Fouts
Select Heading Hulda Holden
Pliilomathean Journal, edited by Ina

Chase, Joaie Fullerton and Vera
Caulleld.

Duet Sade Chase and Anna Dolan.
The Judges on debate gave their de

cision in favor of the negative,
The meeting waa decidedly one of the

beat the ociety ever held and we feel

greatly encouraged by the revival of in-

terval, not only on the part of the mem-
bers, but on the part of outsiders w hich
was manifested by the large number of

Visitors preaent. Mkmiikr.

Alexander Mayer's Will.

The will of the late Alexander Mayer
waa filed in the office of the cjunty clerk
fur probate Wednesday. The docu
ment is quite brief. Deceased desig-

nates Lazarus Ackerman and Alice
Ackerman as executors without bonds.
The will bequeaths $1000 to Solomon
Ackerman, of Oregon City, and all the
real property of the estate o Lazarus
Ackerman of Portland and Alice Acker
man, share and share alike. This will

be after all the debts, liabilities, etc.,
against the estate have been paid. The
will bears the date of June 10, 18:1.1.

There is no esitmate of the estate made
in the will.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize ouradvertised to sell Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition.
If you are afllicted with a Cough, Cold
or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience no
no benellt, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we notknow
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottle free at G. A. Harding's drugstore.
Large size 50c. and $1.00.

Hello There I

Shaving 15 cents including Sundays
and holidays. Hair cutting in any style
25 cents, at Henry Wilobart's barber
shop, the best place in town to get a first
class shave. , next door to Harding's drug
store. Baths in connection with barber
shop.

Notice.

We have 40,000 petite prune and early
Crawford peach trees; first-clas- to sell
in suitable quantities at cents each.
Send orders to Canby. S. Mathew.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Ilolman and you will see some good

ones which they are selling almost at
manufacturer'! prices

Sole Crowers

OLD

of the New

I',arliet. Moat Prolific and beat drying prune grown. Send for Catalogue.

HL'JiDAir hCIIOOL COJIVKXTIOI.

Inlereatlng Meeting of the Co only Or.
ganlallon at Canby.

At theX'Iackamas county Sunday school

convention, held at Canhy Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb. 21 and 22, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the enan--

ng year: President, C. Holierg, of
Oregon City; vice president, Mrs. Wilson
of Milwaukee; secretary, Eunice Donald- -

Ron, of Oregon City ; treasurer, Mrs. E.
M. Handa, of Oregon City, The following
additional vice presidents were elected
and aaaigned to charge of the work in

their reapective diMtricis: Mrs. C. F.
Clarke, north ot Lower Clackamas river
and east of Willamette river; Mr. C. H.
Dye, Oregon City and suburb ; Kev. W,
H, Molloy, Currinaville, Molalla and
Springwater; Mr. Geo. Randall, the
remaining south part of the county. This
districting is a new departure, and was
suggested by Mr. CurtiR of the Congre-
gational State Sunday school work.

The convention was opened Wednes
day evening with song and praise services
led by Mrs, Campbell of Canby, and
then waa addressed by Rev. Mr. Gardi-
ner on the subject. "What Calls Us
Together?" and Hev. Mr. Matthews of
Canhy, on "Christ, the Model Teacher,"
in the abience of Prof. Sliorey and Rev.
Oilman Parker, who were expected.

On Thursday morning there were
seventy-thre- e persons present. A praise
service was followed by a general history
of the Sunday school movement by the
superintendent of Canby Methodist
Sunday school. The secretary then read
reporta from twenty-seve- n schools, which
called forth many remarks on the evident
improvement of the schools and the
general character and scope of their
work. The following calculations have
been made from the secretary's report.
Thirty-ai- i delegates were elected from

reported schools; 132 teachers are re
ported aa teaching l.fti classes ; average
total attendance for the year was 1017;

tiaTHge eximiutHtires jrr.ir; cvnTwfoTt
to the number of seventy-eigh- t were re-

ported ; since the last convention at least
eight schools, four of which are Baptist,
have been noted as unreported.

Mesra. Molloy, Hoberg, Gardiner and
Dye and Mrs, C.F. Clarke were apiointed
nominating committee, and President G.
Randall spoke of his efforts to establish
new schools iu the county, and said he
felt greatly encouraged by the prospects.
Mr. Curtis, of Portland, gave a short but
rousing talk on the high motive that

work, j accomplished
was pronounced the convention

tjiey
executive

varied
what ahould constitute a model school

Much of discussions of the convention
centered about the ideas contained In

this altogether reflecting much
credit upon author. Mrs. F.
Clarke led diacuMon in an able

It was continued at the open-

ing of the afternoon session, elicited
much helpful Information in regard to
methods teaching. Rev. Mr.Travers,
president of Presbyterian Sunday school

the state, addressed the conven-

tion bringing the greeting of Mult-

nomah county convention. He was most
agreeably impressed with attendance

evident deep interest in the
convention. remarks were
impressive, coming one of much
experience in Sunday work.

A well prepared paper was by
recounting the history the

Sunday school was excellent
paper. Gary, of Milwaukee,

in masterly manner the sub
ject given him, "The Authority of the
Bible." C. II. Dye followed with a

on "The Substance of the Bible,"
which was full helpful ideas. A paper
prepared by J. K. Groom the subject,
"The Object of the "To Reveal

Men His Will Toward Them," was
creditable, as was a paper by T. II.
Black, 'How to the Teachings
of the Scriptures." The above
formed a connected series of ideas which

forth much enlighteningdiscussion
from those interested in teaching. Many
of speakers seemed to see a
tendency to give the leaflet an
unduly prominent place in the schools,
to Die exclusion of the Bible itself. This
tendency was by viewed with
alarm.

An address was given by G.
Sy.ea on "The Effect of Christian
Endeavor Movements on the Sunday
Sclools." He viewed with concern the
possibility of the Endeavorers
being alienated from an active
service to the school, when
entrgies be helpfully employed

The discussion was led by Rer,

WHOLESALE GROWERS AND DEALERS-Cann- ot
be Under-Bol- d.

--

PKCIFIC PRUNE,

Mount Tabor, Oregon.

W. L. Molloy, who remarked a tendency
on the part of the Christian Endeavorers
to outgrow the Sunday schools. Sup-

porters of the Chi iatian Endeavor were
not wanting, and the discussion estab-

lished the fact that a Christian Endeavor
pledge, faithfully kept, will of the
one who keeps it a good Sunday school
worker.

Rev, Mr. Gardiner made an addreaa on
"Sabbath Observance the Sunday
Schools," establishing the identity of the
day and the reasons it should he ob
served. He urged plain teaching upon
this question, and that a good example
lie set by Christian in the matter of

Sunday observance.

The convention voted to meet again in
February of next year at Clackamas,
with Oregon City as second choice, and
alao to send the president and secretary
to Salem aa delegates to the state con-

vention.
The evening session convened at 7 with

services of song, in which the
children took a prominent part. Rev.
McLean, of the United Brethren church,
gave a short but forcible exhortation to
the workers to earnestly
pray for the needs of the schools during
the ensuing year, and Rev. G. Sykes
gave an excellent address on the subject
of "The Relation of the Children to the
Church," comparing the situation as it is

with what it ought to be. He remarked
the tendency of parents to allow their
children to remain away from thechnrch,
relying too much upon the Sunday school
to take the of preaching
service, and an unbr'ken family
on earth if we expect to be a united one
in heaven.

Rev. G. W. Giboney summed op the
ideas of the convention. He compared
tbe with the in Sunday

work. "If this convention means
anatbing, it means progress," he said.
"What was the purpose of the first Sun-

day school? Ingathering, instruction
for the young, character building. It

-

aims to a DrancU ol the church of U.tir.' ud ri.thlu dl,
"t - , aieom i joe utn nreet;

morally-traine- d youth. Ihese purposes
and principles stand aa good today as
ever, and invite our most earnest efforts
in their behalf. Let all, both old and
young, be learners in the school ol
Christ " The closing services under the
direction of Rev. L. Molloy were
most thoroughly enjoyed. Prayer, song
and testimony were so interspersed that
not a moment was wasted.

The convention closed with many sin- -

i cere expression of satisfaction in the
ahould lead in Sunday school work and the help gained,
after w hich the election of officers jjany it best
held. Then Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell read jlgj ever
an excellent paper "The Model Sun- - The officers and committee
day School," which called forth an , jegire through the Entkbpbisr in behalf
abundance of ideas In regard to . 0 tBe association to thank the kind peo- -

the
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attended,

pie of Canby for their very generous hos-

pitality, which did so much to make the
meeting pleasant and a success.

State firemen's Tournament.
On Tuesday there was a meeting of

the delegates from the several fire com-

panies in the city, two representatives of

each company being present, the object
of which was to take tbe initiative steps
for arranging for the firemen'B tourna-

ment which is to meet in tbis city in
tbe full, probably in September. This
tournament w ill bring to the city many
people from all parts of the state and
the companies here are anxious to pro-

vide suitable entertainment for all who
come and to make arrangements so that
the program will be an interesting one
and the meeting profitable.

Several committees were appointed to
get to work and plan for the tournament
among them being Fred Metzner and
Max Schulpius on entertainment and
D. W. Kinnaird and F. J. Louis on
music.

The fire boys want to interest the citi-

zens of this city in the important work
of arranging for this meeting as the good
name of the city is at stake, and it will
take A good while to get things in readi-

ness so that all will run smoothly.

"Look up, and not down," ii you're a
suffering woman. Every one of tbe
bodily troubles that come to women
only has a guaranteed cure in Br. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. That will bring
you safe and certain help.

It's a powerful general, ns well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and it builds
up and invigorates the entire female sys-

tem. It regulates and promotes all the
proper functions, improves digestion, en-

riches the blood, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

For ulceration, displacements, bearing--

down sensations, periodical pains,
and all "female complaints, "Favorite
Prescription" is tbe only guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Immense StockI
- Write UbI

To Trade.
Some good young horses, broken to

work, to trade for stock sheep, Apply
R. J. Baows, New Era, Oregon.

ForKale.
A number of fresh yonng cows for sate.

Enquire of J. Tompkins, Oregon Ci'J or
at Charman's Drug Store.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and fineot assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrprimb office.

Chicago newsapers have lately gone
into merchandising in connection with
their efforts to increase their circulation
to such an extent as to involve them ia
some difficulty with their large adver-

tisers who object to the low prices anil
good valuea offered. The most notable
instance of thia is The Inter Ocean,
which was compelled to dispense with
its very popular Book Department tor
no other reason. It con'inuea its World's

Fir Portfolio Department, however,
which is delivering about 11,000 per
day at present and has just added
comprehensive seriea of "Views of the
World," and a book of music called
"Harmonized Melodies" on the same
plan. They are sold at a certain price
provided the purchaser presents a cer-

tain number of coujions cut from the
paper.

Fer Sale.
500 tons of choice bay. moatly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur
chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Shiloh'a Vitallzerta what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It ia guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold
by C. G. Humley.

Pbotkct Yourself. Insure you rprop- -
erty in tbe Guardian Assurance compa
ny of London. Cash axeets $23,000,000.

F. E. Donaldso. Agent,
Oregon Ciiy, Oregon

Blank note, receipt and order book
at the Entirpbisr office.

TRADED MACKIST08HF.3 AND ALL K1SD8
tie work, rem cleaned

r8i Horkt. rarv

W.

on

land 6rou.
Dyeing Cleaala; and Repairing.

8T AM DVE 4 CLEANINGPHILADELPHIA bet. let and 2d.. 1. Phillip.
Portland, Oregon.

D. 8. STRYKER. DENTIST. HASDR to Odd Fellowe' temDle 8. W. 15
and Alder, Portland, Oref en.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
Notice la hereby fIren to tbe let 1 voters of

rhool dlfltriet No Si of Clarkamaa county,
elate ol Orecnn. Ihat the annual achool meeting;
for the eald dintrirt will be held at Po'e hall.
Orernn City. Oregon, to bee In at thehnnrof 8
o'clock p. m. on the tm Mouday, being to
fifth day of March. A D. law

Tble meeting le called for the pn'pone of elect-
ing a erhool director for a term of three year,
aud a district clerk for a terns of me year, and
rhe transaction of buiiaeu usual at euch meet-
ing.

Dated this 22d day of February, 14
H. L KELLY,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attett: Thou. F. Hyak. Dletnet Clerk.
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W. P ABRISOX AC. 1 ! lkM, A

Postoffice-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order.

Portland-Orego- n City and
Yanhill River Route

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or oft
steamer.


